AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CROATIA
AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CUBA
ON
THE PROMOTION AND
RECIPROCAL PROTECTION OF INVESTMENTS

The Government of the Republic of Ooatia and the Government
(hereinafter referred to as the "Ccntracting Parties");

or

the Republic of OJba

Desiring to prcm:te gro;:atel ecooooic cocperatioo between them, with respect to investrrert
by investors of ale Ccnctracting Party in the territay cr the ether Cootrading Party:
Recognizing that ageerrent upoo the treatment to be accaded to such investrrent will
stirrufate the flew of capital and tile econooic cle-.efqJment c;( the Caltrading Partie:>;

.

.

,Ageeing that a stable framework for investment will rrexirrize effediw utilizatioo of econcmc
resoorces and irTf.lro.-e IMng standards;
Ha\ing resdved to conclude the Afjreement 00 the prorrdioo and reciprocal prdection of
investments;
Have agreed as fdlews:
ARTICLE 1
DefiJitions
Fa tI'le purposes of the Agreement:
1.
1l'le term "nvestment" means e~ kind c;( assets invested by investa-s of one
Caltracting Party in the territay of tile ether Ccntrncting Party in accordance wit!) Its laws and
regulations and shall include in pal1icular, though net exclusively:

a) m:Nable and illllTlOv-abie prqJerty as well as any ether rigl1ts in rem such as
mortgages, liens, pledges , usufructs and sirrilar rigtts;
b)

stock, shares, debentures and ether fcrrns of participatioo in corrpanies;

C)

daims to rrcney a- 10 any perforrrunce hailing econorric value, including every loon,
related directly to the investment, granted fa- the purpcse of creatin9 ecmorr1c
value;

d)

intellectual prcperty rights , as defined III the nultilateral agreements cOlcluded
under tile allspices of tile VValc1lntellecllJal Prq:>t':!1y Org<lnisatiol, in as far as bctll
C.A)ltractin(1 Parties are parties io tilem. Ii lcl u(lin~1 but nct lirrited to, ccpyrights a/lLi
neigllbrurillg rigllls, industrial prq:>erty rigllts , trademarks, patents, Industrial
designs and teclillical processes, rigtlts ill ptOlltS VJ.rieties , kno:v-llOv'/, trade
secrets, tHlde names and goo.iwill

e)

rigl1ts to engage in ecOlOT'ic and cannercial activities cOlferred by la"v and by
virtue of a centract. including c01cessiOis to searcll fcr. cultivate . extract Cf explat
natural resources.

AllY cilange of tile fcrm in wl"licll assets are irrv'ested Cf reinvested SI1311 nd affect their
cflaracter as an in-.estment.
2.

TIle term "investcr" means in respect of eitller Coltracting Party:
a)

a natural persOl, eillier a natio131 of tile Republic of Q-oatia Cf citizen of the
Republic of alba residing permanently in tile territory of 0Jba in acccrdance Witll
its laws, who rrakes an investment in the territcry of the ether Caltracting Party;

b)

a legal persoo il""1CQ"P<Yated, coostituted Cf etllerwise duly crganised in aCOCfdance
with the laws and reguiatiOlS of Ole Coltract il19 Party, having its seat and
perfcrrring real business activity in the territcry of the sarne Cootracting Party and
'rraking an investment in the territcry of the ether Catrading Party,

3.
TIle term "returns" means incare deriving frem an investment and includes, in particular
though net exclusively, profits, dividends, interests, capitClI 9<1iI1S , royalties, patent and licence
fees, and ether fees.
4.
TIle term "witllout delay" shall mean such pericx.i as is IlCfmally required fcr the
ccrrpletiOi of necessary fcrmalilies fcr tile transfer ct payrrents
5.
TIle term "freely cOlvertibie currency"' sl1all ~an a currellcy wllich is widely traded in
internatiolal fcreign eXdlange markets and widely used in irternatio131 trallsactiolS by the
Caltracting PClrties.
6.
TIle term "erritcry" means tile territcry of the Republic of Q-oatia cr the territcry of the
Republic of Cuba respectively, as well as those mariti~ areas adjacent to the outer limt of
tile territcrial sea , induding tile seabed and subsal, ~r wtliCtl tile State coocerned exercises,
in acccrdance witll internatiO'"lallaw. so-.ereign rigtlts cr Jurisctictiol.

ARTICLE 2

PrcrrdiOl and adrrissiOl of in\i€stments
1.
Each Ccntracting Party SI1311 encOJage and create fa~rable cOlditiOlS fcr investCfs
of the dller Ca1tracting Party to make investrrents in its territory and shall adrrit such
investments in acccrdance willi its laws and regulatiOis .

2.
In crder to encrurage n'Utual in"",stment nONS, eacll Caliracting Party shall end",2VUJr
to infcrm tile etller Ccntractlng Party, at tile request of eitller Caltmcting Pally, al the
Iflvestrn?tlt cpp01ullllies In its territcry
3.
Each Coltracting Party slla" gr,lIlt, v""lenever necessary, in <lcccrdance W;til Its la ....."s
and regul(l[!als, \MtilaJ delay, tile perrrits required in cOlilect icll with tile <l'2ti\1ties of
cOlsultants cr expel1s 8Ilgi:10t:d li'l IIIV€:storS of tile dller Caltracting Party
4.
Each Cootracting Party sllall, subject to its laws, regulatiols and procedures affecting
the entry, stay and wcrk of natural per SolS , exarrine in gocd faith and gi've due cOlsilier<ltiOl,
regardless of naticnality to requests of key perso1flei induding tep managerial and teclll1ical
persoos WllO are errpIoyed fcr the purposes of investments in its territcry, to enter , remain
terrpcrary and wcrk in its t errit cry. Imnediate farrily merrtJers (spruse and mncr children) of
such key persolnel sllall also be granted sinilar treatment Witll regard to the entry and
terrpcrary stay in tile Ilost Caltracting Party.

ARTICLE 3
Prdection of investl11P.rlts

1.
Each Cootrading Party shall extend in its territcry full prdedioo and secLrity to
investrrerts and rehsns of investcrs ct the dl1er Ccrirading Party. Neithef Cairading Party
shall harrper, by arbitrary cr dscrininatcry meaSU"es, the develq:ment, managemert,
maintenance, use, enjoyment , expansiOl, sale and if it is the case, the liC1Jidatioo of such
ir~stments . Bther Ca1tracting Party shall cbserve any dher obIigatiOl it may llave entered
into wit" regard to investments of investo-s of the dher Cootrading Party.

2.
Investn--ents cr returns of investcrs of either Cootracting Party in the territory of the
dller Ccntrading Party sllali be acccrded fair and equitable treatment in acccrdancl.::: witll
intemationallaw ~md prOvisi01s at tllis A;Jreerrent.

Natiolal

trea~n--ent

ARTICLE 4
and rrost fa'vUJred natioo treatment

1.
Neitller Caltracting Party shall accord in its territcry to investments and returns of
irlVestcrs of tile dher Caltracting Party a treatmetlt less faVUJrable tllan tllat which it acccrds
to in'vestments and returns of its ONn investors, 0- investments and retums of investors of any
ether third State, wl1idlever is rrae faVUJmble to tile investors calCerned.

2.

!\either Corltracting Party sllall accord in its territcry to the investors of the dher
Caltrading Party, as regards management, maintenance, enjoyment, use cr disposal of their
investmetlt, a treatment wl1idl is less faVUJrable than that whidl it acccrds to its o:vn investors
or to i~stcrs of any third State, whidlever is mcre faVUJrable to tile investcrs cOlcen"le(\
3. It is ccnfirrned that paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Mide apply olly to investn--ents adnitted by
tile Caltracting Parties acccrding to their laws and reguiatialS related to investments.
4. 111e prO'visi01s of paragraphs 1 and 2 of tllis Micle shall nd be c01strued so as to oblige
me Ccntracting Party to extend t() tIle investors of the dher Ca1tractin~1 Party the benefit of

an',. :reatn-ent, preference a- pril..;lege Wllic\) rT'0V be ,?xtended by tile farrer Coltracting Party
by ''!\rtue of"

a f;ccm:rric uniol, free tracle ar",a a- sin'ilar
internatiolal agreerrents to Wllicl l I2ltller of 111'-"" Coltract ing Party is 0' rray bec~
a P8rty in tile future,

Ai allY existill9 a- future customs UillOl

b) ally il1ternatir.nal agreement Cf C.ITAn~!E'n""",llt ccnpletely Cf pArtially related to

taxatiOl,

ARTICLE 5

Exprg?riatiao
1,
A Coltracting Party shall net exprq:>riate a- natiolalise directly a- indirectly an
investrrent in its territcry of an investa- of andller emtracting ,Party a- take any measure ameasures having equivalent effect (Ilereinafter referred to as "expropriation except :

a) fa- a purpose which is in tile ptblic irterest,
b) m a noo-discrirrinatay baSiS,

2.

c)

in acca-dance with due process cf law. and

d)

accorrpanied by payment ofprorrpt, adequate and effective cc:.fTlJerlSCltim ,

Ccrrpensatim shall be paid withcut delay.

3.
CcrrpensatiCtl shall be equivalert 10 tile fair rmrkel value of tile exprqJriated
in,..estrren! irrmediately befa-e tile exprcpriatiOl occurred. The fair rrarket value shall nd
reflect Ally cl13r~e in value occurring because tl-,e exprqxiCltial had becone publidy knOl'm
eallier
4.
Ccrnpensatim shall be fully realisable and freely transferable after the fulfilment of
fisCClI cbligatims.
5.
CAJe process of law indudes the right -of a investa- of a Ccntracting Party whidl claims
to be affected by exprqxiatim by tile dller Coltracting Party to prorrpt revie-.v under tim law
of tim Coltracting Party rraking tile exprcpriatiol of lIis case, including tile valuatim of its
illvestrT~nt and the payment of ca-npensatioll in acca-dance \,vitll the prO'visiCtlS of t11is Artide,
by a iUffid~1 autlnity 0' Clncther competelt and independent autllO'ity of tile latter Cmtracting
Palty.

ARTICLE 6

Carpensation for damage a- loss
V\,11en investrrents made by investos of either C.altractin9 Party suffer loss cr darn:lg e
1.
ONing to war or dller arrl16'd ccnflict which is nct a result of th~ ~ctivit i .-s of tl·,f.' ('/.::ntractiIl9
Party to VI/\liCll tile investcrs belolg, civil disturbances, rid C( sin'ilar eVE:l1ts ill the territory of
the latter ecntracting Party, they shall be accO'ded t)y tile latter ea1tracting Party, treat~i1t ,

ZlS ,E:gards rE:stiluticAl, incj(ei1l1ifiL<ltiO), CCtl'P':::I1SCltld1 O· all\, diK:r St::ltIe::H::Ill. Ild less
fa\iO.Jrat)le 111811 IIkll tlmt 1I1~ ICllle! CO!1llact\ll~i P,uIV <lCCO'us 10 its eV!l l invE:stO's o· to
inllestcrs of any tl1ll"l1 9<lte. W!llcl10ver is n'08t t"I.u;rnhlc to II1C inl.",stcrs ccc"'cmcf1
2.
V\Atlloot prE:judice to paragr8pll '1 of tl~s Micl~. inllestas of me COlt; acting F'drtv "vila
in <Illy of tile EM:nts refeft'(~' d 10 in lIlat pmagrapl1 suffer darrn£~ a loss in lilt: lenito-y of tile
dher Ccntracllng P8rty result ing frCfTl

a)

requisitiOling of tllE:ir prq:>erty a part tl1ereof by its faces a autl1O'ities:

b)

destructioo of Ulejr prcperty 0' part thereof by its forces or autllC::rities wlliell was
nd caused in c:;rrt>at acticn a was nd required by the necessity of tile situatiOl,

shall be acccrded a proo-pt restitutioo, and wllere applicable prorrpt, adequate and effective
ccrrpensatioo fO' damage cr loss sustained during tile period of reqLisitioning or as a result of
destructiOl of their prq:>erty subject to paragraphs 2, 3, 4 and 5 of Micle 5.

ARTICLE 7
Transfers
1.
Each Ccntracting Party shall etlSlJ'e that all payrnerts relating to an investmerd in its
territcry cI an il"lWstor cI tllf' dller Ccntracting Party may be freely transferred irto and cU of
its territcry witllCLt delay. SJch transfers shall include, in partiruar, thaJgh net exdusively:

a)
b)

the initial capital and additiOlal arrc.unts to maintain a increase an investrrent;
returns;

c)

payments made under a cootract iticlucting a loan agreement;

d)

proceeds fran 1I1e sale a liquidatioo of all or any part cI an investrrent:

e)

payments of coo'PensatiOl under Micle 5, 6 and 8 of this .Agreement;

f)

paymerts arising

g)

earnings and dher rem..lneratiol of persOlnel engaged fran abroad in cOlnectiOl
with an investment.

out

of tile settlement

a

an investment dispute;

2.
Each Caltrading Party shall ensure that tile transfers meier paragraph 1 of this Micle
are rrade in a freely ccnvertible currency at the official rate of exchange valid 01 the date of
transfer in the territcry of the CCftracting Party in which the investment is made.
3.
Each Caltrading Party shall ensure that tile interest at L1BOR rate is cCllculated
together with canpensatioo fa the period starting fran tile occurrence of e'v'<mts under
Micles 5, 6 and 8 until tile date of transfer of payment and payrrent will be effected in
acccrdance willl prOvisiO'ls of paragraphs 1 and 2 of lllis Micle.

ARTICLE B
&lhrcqati01

If a Ca1tracting Partya- Its designat€:'o a~el1cv n~kes a payrrent under an indemlity.
guar<lI1tee a- c01tract of insurance against no)-cCflln:::cial risks given in respect of an
investrrent of ;In investo' in tile territCf',' of tile ctller Coltracting Party. tile latter Caltractlng
Party sllall recO!:lnjs~ tile assignment of any right cr cl;;!lrn of SUc:ll invest a- to tile fa-mer
Coltracting Partya- its de:signated agenc:y (inri tho:, ri~lllt of tile fcml€=r Ccnlracting Partya- its
deSignClted agency to exercise by 'virtue of subrogati01 any such right and claim to the same
extent as its predecessa- in title.

ARTICLE 9
,Applicatio1 of ether cbliqati01s

1.
If tile prOvisioos of law of eitller Coltracting Partya- internatiooal ooligaticns existing at
present a- established tllereafter between tl1e Cootracting Parties in additioo to the preserlt
~reerr.ent, cootain a rule, whether general a- specific, entitling investments by investa-s of
t!1e ::tIler Cootr~cting Party to a treatment rrae fa\uJ.-able than is prOvided fa- by the present
,Agreement, such rule shall to tile extent that it is mcre fa\,QJfable prevail oo.er the present
Pgeement.
2.
Each Coltracting Party shall cbserve any c01tractuai ct:>figatioo it may have entered
into tcwards an investa- of the dher Ccntracting Party with regard to investments appro.ed by
it in its territory.

ARTICLE 10
Settlement of dispties between a C01tracting Party
and an investa- of tile dher ColtraclinCLParty

1.
Any investment dispute between a Caltracting Pclrty and an investcr of the dher
Collracting Party sllall be settled by arricable negctiati01s.
2.
If a dispute under paragraph 1 of tlis Micle cannd be settled within six (6) ma1tllS of a
written ndificatiol, the dispute shall be UPOl tile request of tl1e investcr settled as fdlcws:
a)

by a cOTpetent coort of the Coltracting Party, cr

b)

by arbitratioo by three arbitrata-s in acccrdance with tl1e Nbitratim Rules of tl1e
U'lited /\!atiens CoTrrissioo 00 Internatiooal Trade Law (UI\CITRAL), as amended
by the last amendmert accepted by bdh Cmtracting Parties at tile time of the
request fcr i.itiatioo of the arbitratioo procedure. In case of arbitratim, each
Coltracting Party, by this Agreerr.ent irrelfOCably ccnsents in advance . even in tile
absence of an indi'vidual arbitral agreement betvveen tile Ccntracting Party and tile
investcr, to subn'lt any such dispute to the tribunal mentiooed.; a-

c) by arbitratiol in acca-dance with tile Rules of .t>fbitratiol of tile Internatiolal
OlaniJer of Carmarce (ICC).

3.
llle av,;;ard shall be final and bil1liing; It slmll be executl~d acecrding to tile Ilatio'ial law;
eaeil Caltractll1g Party sllali ensure tile reco;Jllitiol and ellfcrc~m=llt of tile arbitral 81;vard ill
acccrdallCE: \1'/111 ', it s relevant laws (l ild regul<ltiolS
4.
A Caltracting Party v'/lliell is a party to a dispt...1e sllall Ilet , at any stage of ccnciliatiOl
cr arbitratioo prcx:eedings cr entcrcement of an 3'<'1ard, raise tile oolectiol tllat tile IIlVestcr
wllo is tile dller party to tile dispute flas received an indemlity by virtue oi a gll<lr ~Hltee in
respect of all cr a part of its losses.

ARTICLE 11
Settlement cI disputes between
the Ca'trading Parties
Dsputes between the Ca'tracting Parties cooceming the interpretatioo cr applieatiol of
1.
this Agreerrent shall be settled by coosultatioos and am cable negdiaticr'lS.

II

2.
If a dispute acccrding to paragaph 1 of this Mide camd be settled within six (6)
ITlCflths it shail LpOO the request of either Catracting Party be subrritted to an arbitral tribunal.
3.
SJch arbitral tribunal shall be ccnstituted ad hoc as fdl~s : each artrading Party
shall appdnt ere arbitratcr and these two arbitratas shall agree upa1 a national of a third
State as their chairman. SUch arbitrata-s shall be appdnted within two (2) m:nths fran the
date coo Cootracting Party has infa-rned the dher Catrading Party, a its intentioo to subrrit
the displ1e to an arbitral tribunal, the dlairrran of ...!hich shall be appdnted within two (2)
fu1her mcrlhs. The chairrmn shall be a citizen of a State having diplcrnatic relatiooship witll
bdh Ca'tracting Parties.
If the pericxls specified in paragraph 3 of this Article are nd dJservec1, eitller
4.
Ccxltracting Party rmy, in tile absence of any dher relevant arrangement , irMte ti'le Hesi~llt
of the Internatiooal COJrt 0( Justice to make the necessary appdntments. If the President of
the Internatiolal COJrt of Justice is a natimal of either of tile Caltracting Parties cr if he is
dllerwise prevented fran discharging tile said funct ioo , the VIce- President a in case of Ilis
inability the merrber of the Illternatiooal COJrt of Justice next in seniaily should be invited
under the same cmditioos to [lakE.- the necessary appdntrrents.
5.

llle arbitral tribunal shall establish its

ONn

rules of procedure.

1l,e arbitral tribunal shall reach its decisioo in virtue of the present .Acjl'eentnt and
6.
pursuant to the rules of intematiolal law. It shall reach its decisioo by a maja-ity of \id Eo'S; tile
dedsioo shall be final and binding.
7.
Each Catracting Party sllall bear the costs of its (Min meni:>er and of its legal
representatiol in the arbitratioo proceedings. The costs of the chairman and the rerroining
costs shall be bane in equal parts by bdh C01tracting Parties. llle tribunal may, hOHever, in
its award deternine andller distributioo of costs.

ARTICLE 12
.Applicatien of tI'Ie ,o,qreernent

TI11S Agr,*,~nl sl1a1l apply to itl'vestllents [l'"Bne r,na 10 Cf ;liter 1118 8nlry inlo force of
ti")is ?{jreef1'"'ent , but shall net apply 10 any investrn::nt ,j ;spl,,1e that may have arisen Cf any
claim wtlich was settled befa-e its entry into force

ARTICLE 13
Entry into force

This Agreerrent shall erter into force en tile dale of receipt of tile later ndificatial
thrcugl1 diplorratic dlannels by wlicll either Caltracting Party netifies tile ether Caltracting
Party that its internal legal requirerrents for tile entry into force of tllis Agreerrent Ilave been
fulfilled.

ARTICLE 14
Q.xation and denmciatia1

1.
This ~eement shall rerrain in force for a pened of ten (10) years and shall be
extended thereafter fa- fdloNing ten years pericds unless, cne year before the expiration of
the initial a- any sWseq.Jent pened, either Caltracting Party netifies tile ether Caltracting
Party thrOJgh ciplcrratic channels of its intentiCJ:) to dencunce the .Ageement. In that case, the
denunciatico shall-beca lie effect~ by the expiratioo of current peried of ten (10) years.

2.
In respect of investmerts made prior to tile n8te when the denuncialien of tllis
.A{lreerrert becares effective, the prOvisicns of tllis .Ageement shall caltinue to be effective
for a pericd of ten (10) years from tile date of denunciatien of tllis .Agreement.
t \._

rx.ne at \ .. \ C~\J ('...... \...:;,. 00 \C ~7 ,. \.. J'J'lin two originals, in O'oalia/), Spanish and English
languages, all ttree texts being equally authentic. In a case of divergence of interpretatim, tile
819lisil text shall prevail.

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE REPUBLIC OF ROATIA

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE REPUBL OF C4BA

" I
I

HACE SABER:
QUE en uso de las facultades que Ie estan conferidas, otorga Plenos Podf!res a
favor de ERNESTO SENTI DARIAS, Ministro Interino del Ministerio para la
Inversi6n Extranjera y la Colaboraci6n Econ6mica de la Republica de Cuba
para suscribir a nombre de su Gobierno el

ACUERDO
RECIPROCA

DE
DE

PROMOCION

Y

INVERSIONES

PROTECCION
ENTRE

EL

GOBIERNO DE LA REPUBLICA DE CUBA Y EL
GOBIERNO DE LA REPUBLICA DE CROACIA

DADO en el Ministerio de Relacibnes Exteriores, en la ciudad de La Habana, a
los nueve dfas del mes de febrero del dos mil uno.

REPUBLIKA HRVATSKA
MINISTARSTVO VANJSKIH POSLOVA
10000 ZAGREB. Trg Nikole $ubica Zrinskog 7·8
Tel: (01) 456 99 64· Fax: (01) 492 0149.4551795

V. Uprava
Odjel za medunarodnopravne poslove

/0

Klasa: 0/1, - 05/00 - '5 r;; I
Ur. broj: 521-03-0S-04/04-0/-0!!
Zagreb, 16. ofujka 2001.

Ministarstvo gospodarstva
n/r pomocnika ministra g. Dusana Zurica

Pn:drnei: Preslika ugovora izm~du Viade Republike Hrvatske i Vlade Republike
Kube 0 poticanju i zastiti ulaganja, dostavlja se na daljnje postupanje
U prilogu ovog dopisa dostavijarno yarn na daljnje postupanje presliku
Ugovora izmedu Vlade Republike Hrvatske i Vlade Republike Kube 0 poticanju i
zastiti ulaganja.

S postovanjem,

Prilog:
kao u tekstu

